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Township" Council Appoint 
> Members to Dea| With 

Problem.

Mrs. Florence Gill Remanded for 

Week to Secure Further 

Evidence.
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v‘ When Mrs. Florence Ofll, the al

leged keeper ot an unlicensed baby 
farm, appeared In the women’s court 
yesterday, Assistant Crown Attorney 
McFadden asked for a week's remand 
because of prospective evidence from 
London, and objected to bail until the 
child Involved in the case should be 
produced. Bail was refused.

The three charges by Robert Wil
son, of the Toronto health department 
were: “That Mrs. GUI did receive and 
retain for hire or reward an Infant 
under the age of three years for ^he 
purpose of nursing or maintaining 
such infant for a longer period than 
twenty-four hours in a house which 
ha's not been registered for such pur
poses.

"That ■ Mrs. Gill did give out for 
adoption tr child under the age of 
three years without having first re
ceived the consent of a Children’s 
Aid Society or other duly incorpor
ated benevolent or charitable institu
tion or society or of the superinten
dent of neglected and dependent 
Children.

"That Mrs. Gill did receive or re
tain for hire or reward a woman or 
girl in a house which has not been 
registered under an act to regulate 
maternity hoarding houses and for 
the protection of infant children.”

The charge preferred by the mother 
of the missing babe read:

"That Mrs. Gill did take away and 
detain a child under the age of four
teen years, with intent, thereby, then 
to deprive the guardian of the child 
of the protection of the child."
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.VA bylaw adthorliing the appointment 
of a housing commission was passed 

York townshjpjkjuncll at the reg
ular meetihg héla In the council

6<#v-

NICIv
rby

ochamber Monday' afternoon, 
eral accounts were passed and routine 
business disposal of.

According to the terms of the hous- 
: ‘ ing bylaw the reeve will be" ex-officio 

member of the commission, two mem
bers will be appointed for one year and 
two for two years. James T. Watson 
and Corp. Thomas Abraham were ap
pointed for one year and ex-Warden 
Thomas Griffith and John B. Harris 
for the two-year term. In future all 
appointments will be for two years, 
and the salary (if any) of members 
will be at the option of the township 
council,

-t Buy Hose.
5C' T1,e superintendent

presented hie report and was intrust - 
, ; ed to purchase 1,200 ffeet of hose from 

Only tlhe advance guard of the ex- the R. A. F. This quantity will be 
pectfcd great gathering of prohibition-' divld«d b®tween Earlscourt, Fairbank, 

• T ». , J_ Wychwood and Swansea. Already
ists assembled yesterday at the Massey three fire stations have been provid- 
Hall for the opening sessions, bait this ed. at Lamb ton, at the corner of But- 
Is expected to be the big day of the tonwood road and Weston road, res- 
convention with delegates arriving by Pectively. A part of the hose will be 
hundreds .plac®d *[r. Goddard, chief of Mt.

Charles E. Steele, president of the. ,D i^iL Jlnl f t. . . ,
Ontario Alliance for the total «uppres-Snri^®' ",'y ®Ja meetlnK of the-board of 
sion of the liquor traffic, presided. J?* aou£5,‘i and the blty

Rev. Bern H. Spence, secretary, re-l|’°a]'d „C0,11r^ iast>. wee|<’,, 11
viewed the prohibition events of tlhei etter ^as ^ec®. ved from tbe latt°r 
past year, and declared that the liquorfî?lpv^°vi"s1(.0f_„tbe projet, of
license system and kaleerism were-» layiug a 15-inch sewer for the Kitch- 
allke foes to humanity. fnef. ®cbool. The matter was placed

James A. White of Columbus. Ohio, i !n the hands of the township solid- 
presented fraternal greetings to the j to™,and fnfineer.
temperance associations of Canada! T. was Instructed to post
from the national anti-saloon league no^ces.°, councils proposal to 
of tlhe United States. i Pass a bylaw closing parts of St. Clair

Rev. Dr. A. S. Grant made a vigor-1 avenue- Florence Crescent, Dundas 
ous appeal to tihe members of the * street and Scarlett road. The property 
union’s denominations represented to* mentioned is to be conveyed to the On- 
see that tiheir church took a prominent? tarl° and Quebec Railway Company 
part in the fight to sustain the pro- 1,n **eu of certain other lands to be 
ihibitton law in the referendum. jj dedicated to the township of York.

Rev. John Bailey led a discussion on’ 
the various means of providing "am
munition” for the drys in the approa
ching battle with the wets, 
speakers and literature were 
as the chief high explosives required.

The overseas delegation included Dr.
C. W. Saleehy of England, John Daw
son of New Zealand, and Jean Le Tort.
Paris, France.

Bishop J. Cameron of Richmond.
Virginia, ils 
speakers.
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PROHIBITIONISTS 
AT MASSEY HALL

GIRL SAYS OFFICER 
INSTIGATED CRIME

1 I

Add Châteleti

Flapper Charged With Forg
ery, Tells of Man in 

— Case.

Advance Guard Open Cam
paign Against Liquor 

Traffic. 7 o Your Party and
You Âd<d Complete Joy

A T any function—din- 
ner, evening party, 
after-theatre party 

—Châtelet adds zest, hap
piness, care-free merri
ment.

It is the veritable drink
of “bonhommie.”

• ' &

Its bubbling, sparkling 
liveliness is welcome 
to la charmante 
pagnie.

Your first glimpse of 
the bottle tells you that 
Châtelet is an exclusive 
beverage — the old-time 
distinctiveness that con
noisseurs love.

- - . . «s. -

But it is when you raise 
the long-stemmed cham
pagne glass — when the 
toasts are offered—when» 
eyes smile happily and 
conversation runs free- 
then it is you say—“Cha-

I
?

■of waterworks
;
: 1

Ella Park, who is charged with 
forging a number of cheques for tihe 
total amount of $700, appeared before 
Judge Coatsworth in the sessions yes-

i terday after a remand over the week
end. telet is the drink superla- 

tive.

. Let the rabaissement 
délicieux mark your good 
taste at every party you 
give.

Châtelet Can Now 
Be Secured Every

where.
The best hotels, clubs, 

cafes and soda fountains 
can now give you Châte
let—*servi sur la glace.

After the game of golf 
or on your motoring trip 
you can also secure Châ
telet.

But for parties and 
functions you should keep 

Ji stock in your cellar.
Buy from the better class 
grocery stores or phone Main 
§35 and we’ll deliver you a 
case of 24 pints.

The girl, who Is only sixteen 
years of age, declared that her trans
gression was due to an R.A.F. officer 
who had Instigated her to sign the 
false cheques toy declaring that he had 
money ■ in the bank to cover the 
amounts set out.

According to the police evidence, the 
officer had been found, and faced with 
the girl, but she had positively de
clared at the time that he was not the 
man. 
was.
for a week despite the protests of 
Crown Attorney Greer, in order to en
able the police to find the 
case.

i 1

COMMISSION DESIRES
IMPROVED PROPERTY

In court last week She said he 
His honor remanded the caseih.i

! ;
According to an announcement by 

H. H. Williams, chairman, the Toron
to Housing Commission was yesterday 
to inspect plans for 100 houses which 
It is proposed to build immediately in 
five different sections of the city.

“We are particularly anxious to get 
intq touch with parties who have pro
perty of mo less than 500-foot front
age and between 120 and 150 feet 
deep," said Mr. Williams. In regard to 
the qualifications of the property, it 
must have access to sewers and have 
water, but need not be on a paved 
street.

"All we want is land that we can 
use now," said Mr. Williams. "We 
want to build this year, and we have 
no time to wait for improvements to 
be made on the land we buy.”

man in the

HOODOO BESETS 
ARDENT MOTORIST

even 
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HOUSE OF INDUSTRY

PRESENTS REPORTS vMoney.
regarded

m
•V The regular meeting of the board 

tof the Toronto House of Industry was 
held Tuesday the 20th inst., at 4 pm. 
with Rerv. T. Crawford in the chair.

The outdoor report shows 162 fam
ilies assisted during the month of 
April, being a decrease’ of 15 per cent, 
from the corresponding month 
year ago. Distributed 25 4-5 
coaL 1,600 large loaves bread, 3,420 
pints milk and 1,445 1-4 lbs. 
les.

„ _ „ Casual poor report read 53 pensons
Mayor Church Is of the opinion that, sheltered 456 nights, receiving 1,438 

™ <Mder t0 meet the serious housing meals for the month, an increase of 
situation, the housing commission 60 per /cent over the corresponding 
snould select some two or three of the month one year ago. 
public buildings at the exhibition and Report of Inmates—97 1m the home 
have them ready for next winter. He 64 males and 88 females, 
states that the commission intends go- mit ted, 7 Jeft and one died

Wit^ aU P0981»1® ®P®ed, but,' The followerwere elected 
that the number of houses that wild for the ensutog year:‘Rev T Craw 
be ready by next winter will be made” ford Brown. chJrman- Messrs rZ" 
quate to meet the heavy demands. { er.ey Jone* J- Harry' Pato".on, tod

HYDRO STRIKE MIGHT jchas*'
KILL PUBLIC OWNERSHIP minets^we^'lppmmed81^

advisory committee.
The board adjourned for the sum

mer months.

Boy, Automobile, Horse, Car
riage Figure on Evening's 

Smash List.

4

Ione of the program
Rushing an injured boy to the hospital, 

after having run him down with his 
motor car, John McLean, 29 Lakeview

east

’ I fini one
; II tonsCOULD USE EXHIBITION

TO HOUSE HOMELESS
. V APPROVES SIR ADAM

RE METROPOLITAN
avenue, was speeding 
bound motor car on Queen street, when 
at Claremont street he turned his _ 
too sharply, causing it to strike another 
car and hurl it into a horse and carriage 
The other automobile was driven by 
Charles Hibbard, 1,261 West Queen 
street. The horse was injured and Hib
bard's car damaged.

The police did not get the name of the 
boy who was said to have been injured 
at West Toronto. It was reported that 
he had been taken to the Western Hos
pital. but> the authorities there said last 
night that they had not admitted an in
jured boy.

grocer-past an v

car■ Whiskeyl
I

Commenting on the Metropolitan 
Railway question yesterday, Mayor 
Church said:

"The only solution is to take the 
road over -as a hydro-radial; but Sir 
Adam Beck docs not want it. I think 
he is right, with two other roads par
alleling it that may ibe electrified. 
Even if we do come to an agreement, 
it will have to be approved by the 
provincial hydro-electric power com
mission and consummated by the leg
islature. "

The conference 'between the mayor, 
the warden of York county and the 
manager of thé Toronto and York 
Radial Company, takes place on Mon
day.
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Hfm jSPILT- THE MILK.

Before Judge "Denton and a Jury, 
Acme Dairy Co., yesterday opened an 
action against the Toronto Railway 
Co. for $128 damages as the result of 
an accident in which one of the plain
tiffs’ àragons had been upset, 
some Joo pints of milk had been lost. 
The accident occurred at Bloor street 
and Euclid avenue, on September 28, 
19181. The case Is proceeding.

com-
ladies’li;

n

pour le bonheur

Referring to the threatened hydro 
strike, Mayor Church yesterday said 
he was In hofres that some moderation 
would be shown. “With a labor strike 
such as is threatening, the Hydro is 
facing a very serious situation, but I 
sincerely hope the hydro employes will 
not take part in this strike.
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Emergency Work Begun on 
Hamilton-Queenston Highway

th?mArfen,Cy „wdrk 18 being done by 
toe Ontario department of public 
highways along the Hamtlton-Queen- 
ston road to improve it for motor and 
general traffic. Options have also 
been taken on various properties with 
a view to widening the road.

UNITED TORONTO LODGES.

andFORGED COCAINE ORDER,
V

Hannah Hoffman, who 
guilty of forgery before Judge Coats
worth in the sessions yesterday, was 
let out by hie honor, after* a warning, 
on suspended sentence. According to 
the evidence 
the name .of a Dr. 
prescript! 
use.

pleadedI Sole Distributors in Canada for 
Cie Châtelet, Limited. 

Richmond East,
, If they

go against the hydro, then they will 
go against the best friend the labor 
movement has, and, In my opinion, it 
will mean the death blow to public 
ownership." ■

Toronto. ■RAILWAY MUST PAY. .
5;accused had forged 

McKenzie to a 
for cocaine for her own

In a judgment handed down yester
day Judge Denton, after a jury had 
returned a verdict In the oounty 
court, ordered the Toronto and York 
Radial Railway Co. to pay Percy Gill, 
a shipper, $500, the amount asked for 
by him for injuries received from 

never repeat the toeing thrown down in a radial car by 
I a sudden stop.

, l*

i *1Riff
- m BEWARE OF POOL ROOMS.

Heri„, . .learance was that of a 
lal drug user, but In answer to 

JFSg judge she said she had broken 
rtijfe* habit, and would

y-
Keep away from pool 'rooms, be

cause it is there that the plots for 
stealing motor cars are concocted ” 
was the advice by Judge Coatsworth 
to young Alexander Wiinterfield in 
the sessions yesterday, when he Im
posed a fine of $25 or three months 
for his complicity in the theft of a 
moter car.

Crown Attorney Greer 
favor of the

Patriotism
and
Profit

Z
iThe United Toronto Lodges of the 

Sons of England Benefit Society hold 
the r annual church parade and ser- 
oiCe SundaY afternoon next, May 
25. The members -tfill congregate on 
'tne south side of University avenue 
•oh College street, at two o’clock, and 
will march from there via College, 
Carlton and Jarvis streets, to St. 
Paul’s Anglican; Church, where the 

[•annual sermon will be preached by 
Rev. H. j. Cody, minister of 

(tion.
•This Year'll service wili take 

torn» of a memorial to the numerous 
members of the society who laid 
down their lives in the great war. All 
returned members of the Sons of Eng
land have been granted permission by 
military headquarters to wear their 
uniforms on that occasion.

The offertory will be devoted to the 
society’s war levy fund. John D. 
Bland, P.D.D., wili act ,as grand mar
shal in the parade. Which will be 
.headed by the band of the 2nd Depot 
Battalion.

ime.H j.

ail"?

Vi
spoke in 

young man, who he de
clared had been up to the present a 
model of propriety, but his honor 
stated that these thefts were becom
ing far too numerous, and imposed 
the fine.
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* DAILY
Montreal and Toronto to Vancouver

On Sunday, June 1st. new train will 
be placed in service to operate daily 
to Vancouver via Canadian Pacific. 
Train No. 7 will leave Montreal 3 30 

p.m.
Train No. 9

:jV a■I •)! to«Cat's Paw 
Rubber Heels 
and Rlnex Soles

For all the family 
For every season 
For all weather 
For all kinds of shoes 
Are better for you 
And the kiddies, too.

They make 
shoes more 
comfortable — 
give spring to 
each step and 
remove the jar.
They are wa
terproof and 
last twice as 
long as leather.
On every shoe, 
old or new, 
demand Cat’s 
Pawand Rinex, 
the “heels and 
soles of health.”

MII»i
It is patriotic to buy War Savings Stamps because Canada must 
have money for reconstruction.

But it is also profitable to buy War Savings Stamps because you 
are investing in Government Bonds yielding over 4^%.

* V. ♦
You don’t need to be a capitalist. You can start with 25 cents.
Buy a Thrift Stamp for a quarter. When you have sixteen of 
them, exchange them for a War Savings Stamp, and you will have 
laid the foundation of a solid investment with your odd savings.

^ ' j .>

You can add to this investment as often as you save $4.00, and 
in 1924 the Government will pay $5.00 for every War Savings I 
Stamp you buy now for $4.00 odd.

Ç,' ? ■- "... j. . . z '
This is the biggest opportunity ever afforded to wage earners 
to become investors. *

■H 1
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!.. will leave Toronto 7.15\ p.m.
Trains will consolidate at Sudbury 

and operate Sudbury to Vancouver as 
No. 7, due to arrive Vancouver 10.00 
a.m. the fourth day.
D F“rth®r Particulars from Canadian 
Pacific Ticket tagent

i
J

COL. BISHOP'S LECTURE.

Reserved seats far the official re
ception of CoL Bishop. V.C., Canada's 

ace of aces" will be on sale at 
Massey Hall tomorrow morning. The 
plan will toe open on Friday, but closed 

■on Saturday (Victoria Day) and open 
.again on Monday. The lecture sub
ject is Air Figihting in Flanders.”

W
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W. B. HOWARD.
District Patsenger Agent, Toronto. ra*

WILLS AND BEQUESTS
i.* 3 AidiSTtT Toronto" Tn Ap^ufeft'an# ALLEGED THEFT OF TIRES, 

estate valued at $33,763- After pro-J T irino1 D t
viding a number of legacies of $2 000 T * ei, Peters appeared before 
■each for a number of relatives\and « g,e V°atswort:h and a jury in the 
employes, the testator directed that lT, "al » 8®8sions yesterday on a 
toe residue of the estate be paid to ! ” b.avin& stolen a number of
his sister. Miss Rose Reid car tires from the Grand Trunk

Mrs. Mary Tracey, a widow, who 1 ^if„;Iay.u ^mpany. According to the 
died in Toronto on September 24 1918 ttle goods had been removed

irjMïÆ-i.’aru.'aÿ1 S‘**“M"œ
dren. Alice, Hannah and" James Tra- gl
cey.
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I case is pro-

WILL CONFER WITH CHIEF,-

In reference to the request of the 
7^e”en » Union for a board of con- 
dilation, the board of Control will 
confer with Chief Russell.

William E. Cockett. who died 
Toronto, on Oct. 22, 1918, left an es
tate of $760 which will be divided 
among a number of sisters and broth- 
ers.

in

! . K
M■ RUBBER HEEL wiMake Your Savings Serve You 

and Serve Your Country—Invest 
Them in War Savings Stamps.

War Saving» Stamp» 
•1 con be bought wher- 
Q, ever thie sign ie 

di. played.

N,SEVENTY-FIFTH PARADE.

Arrangements were yesterday dis
cussed in connection with the recep
tion of the 75th Battalion, which Is 
expected early next month. The men 
will arrive at North Toronto Station, 
and proceed down Yonge street to 
Grosvenor, then to Queen’s Park, fin
ishing up at the stadium.

£ tii
TORONTO ISLAND DELIVERY

Ward’» Island will resume on May 1st 
An early add efficient service Is as.'
sM,Tsrr,,,5Si;„ri"' «•

.
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43 VICTORIA PSTOEET,aTOR0NTO.nl1 W“ S>V‘°{S Commi,te£' ■
Ontario Division

PHONE MAIN 5960. ti Ii
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